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War'sGreatest24-Hr.AirAssaultHailed
4,0004,000TTbnsDropped
ByUSAAFandRAF
In aaDayand NightNight

WarSeci'etarySeci'etaryConfirmsConfirms1,0001,000U.S. PlanesPlanes
StrnckWiUielmshavenWiUielmshavenandAirfields;

Crews Praise FighterFighter SupportSupport
TheThecombinedAmerican-BritishaerialaerialoperationsagainstagainstGermanyandand

itsitsoccupiedcountriesononWednesdayconstitutedthethegreatestsingle round-round-
the-clock airairoffensive inin thethehistory ofofwarfare, statementsmade InIn
WashingtonandandLondon indicatedlastlast night.night.

SecretarySecretary ofof WarWar HenryHenry L.L.StimsonStimsondeclareddeclared inin WashingtonWashington yesterdayyesterday
thatthat thethe EighthEighth AirAir Force'sForce's assaultsassaultsWednesdayagainstagainstWilhelmshaven,
Germany,andand NaziNazi airfieldsairfields ininFranceandand Holland,Holland, inin whichwhich hehe saidsaid moremore
thanthan1,000planesplanes tooktook part,part, waswas thethe "greatest"greatest daylightdaylight aerialaerial operationoperationinin
history."

Simultaneouslyth.e BritishBritish AirAirMinistry announcedthat thethe tonnagetonnageof
bombsbombs droppeddropped byby thethe USAAFUSAAF inin itsits daylightdaylight raidsraids andand byby thethe RAFRAF inin itsits
subsequentblowsblows atatDusseldorf,Cologneandandother targetswaswas thethe heaviestheaviest
ever toto bebehurled atatGermanyand itsits occupiedoccupiedterritories inin anyany 24-hour24-hour

period.

NazisIjose2^700^000in Russia
Reds Bare

\\ astResults

Of Big Push
900,000 GermansKilled,

98,00098,000Captured;9,9009,900
PlanesDestroyed

MarshalStalin'sStalin'slong-awaitedgrandgrand
•• summaryof the great Russiancam

paignpaign whichwhich beganbegan inin JulyJuly waswas
flashedflashed toto thetheworld late lastlastnightnight
viavia MoscowMoscowradioandgavegave thethe almostalmost
incrediblenewsthat theGermanshad
lostlost 2,700,0002,700,000men killed, wounded
and taken prisoner.

AA totai of 900,000 Germanswere
killed,killed, thethesummary revealed, withwith
98,00098,000Nazis captured.

Declaringthat tlietlieentireDnieperRiver
lineline waswas nownow ininRussian hands, thethe
statementaddedthat ininthecrushingoffen
sivesivethat followed the smashingof the
Germans'own summeroffensive early inin
July, 15,400enemy tanks were destroyed
or disabled.

AAtotal of 144144enemydivisions, includ
ing 2828lank and motorizeddivisions, were
routed in this liberation of the entire
Ukraineon thetheeastbank of the Dnieper,
which carried the Red Army between
190 and 290 miles to the west.

Destroyed werewere9,900 planes, 890890
armoredcars, 13.000guns, 13,000 trench
mortars, 50,000 machine-guns, 60,500
motorvehiclesandmoretiian 300railway
locomotives.

Further summing up results of the

c\ud'mgc\ud'mg\62 s\zea.\Aes\zea.\Aetowns, had been
liberated ininrecapturedterritory amount
inging totoapproximately 150,000150,000square
miles.

Telling thetherevealing tale of the
enormousbootybootywhich hashas fallenfallen intointo
Russian hands, the Moscow broadcast
said that 281281aircraft. 2,300 tanks, 6,800
guns and 6,180 trench mortarshad been
captured.

The most important lateral railways
again were ininRussian hands, the sum
mary said, significantly adding that this
would enable large operations toto bebe
undertakenin the-future.

This newsnewscame asasstrong Russian
forcesforcesstood poised on long stretchesofof
thethelower Dnieper last night, preparing
for grossingwhich might severallallescape
routesand bottle upup everyeveryremainingNaziNazi
witliin the great DnieperBend.

There was still no indication that
the Russians had crossed the river in
itsitssouthernmostreaches, but Moscow
dispatchesdispatches saidsaidthat RedRed ArmyArmy unitsunits
were set for the next blow of their
greatgreat offensiveoffensivewhich already hashas sealedsealed
offoffthe Crimeaandsmashedtotopiecesthe
German front in southern Russia.

From newlynewlycaptured Kakhova, RedRed
Army commanderscould seesee thethe townstowns
of vital Berislav and Zmieka across the
river. At many other poiiits along the
lower Dnieper thetheRussianswere atat thethe
banksafter having driven throughenemy
pockets of resfstance. Farther upup thethe
river totothe northeast,aalarge force of
Germans was fighting hard totoprevent
aaRussian breakthroughtotoNikopol.

Hold OpenEscapeGap
The latter town and Krivoi Rog areare

twotwogatepoststoto thetheGermanescapeescape gapgap
from the Dnieper Bend, and itit waswas exex
pectedpected thethe enemyenemywould battlebattle toto thethe
lastlast toto holdhold thethebottleneckopen.open.Nikopol

{Coniinu^d onon pagepage 4)4)

Sovietlnvasion
WorriesNazis
ALEXANDRIA, Nov. 44fBUP)—Fear

ofof aaRussianinvasionof GermanyGermany isis stillstill
thethe greatestgreatest fearfear ofof thetheGermans,accord
inging toto mostmost ofof thethe1,046formerprisoners-
of-war, most ofofthem Dominion troops,
whowho arrivedarrived atatAlexandria todaytodayfrom
BarcelonaBarcelona inin thethe S.S.S.S.Cuba.Cuba.

Many ofofthe men hadhadbeencaptured
ininGreeceoror Crete,Crete, andandmany ofofthem
hadhadspenttwo andaa halfhalfyearsininGerman
prisoncan)ps. '' ..

GermansnonoJongerhaveanyjllusions
about thetheoutcomeofof thethewar, they said,
addingthatthatthe enemy's morale isisde-
terioratingdaily.daily. ... jj

BombingsofofGermancities havemade
aadeepimiwession,andsosohavethethedefeats
ofof TunisiaTunisiaandandSicily, butbut thethepredominant
!ear!earisis stillstill ofof aa RussianRussian invasion.invasion.

LibLibPilot ofCircusBecomesaa 'Mayor''Mayor'

AssociatedFras Pholo

After aacrewofof aaLib from Ted^sTravelling Circus was ^ot dovm ininSardinia,towns
peoplefeted themandmadethethepilot honorary' ^^mayor." Here 1/Lt. and "Mayor"
John A.A.Fino, ofofMartinez, Cal., shows aagift revolver toto hishiscrew: Maj. Kenneth
Caldweli, ofofKansasCit^'; S/Sgt. E.E. S.S.Smith, ofofGrand Seline,Tex.; 1/Lt. Norbert
Gebhard,ofofSheboyganFails, Wis.; T/Sgt. B.B.P. Greely, ofofHamilton, Mass.;T/Sgt.

P. A.A.Swetz, ofofPittsbui^h, andandSgt. W. S. Nessler, ofofPittsburgh.

Ted'sTravellingCircusMarks
'Anniversary' Over Germany

Strike Settled;
MinersReturn

WinWin $8.50$8.50PerDayDay WageWage
In Lewis-Ickes Pact;
Wilkes-Bari'eRevolt

With Wilhelmshavenasas thethetarget, itit
wasaasort of anniversaryfor thetheCircus—
they took part ininthe first raid over
Germany, also ononWilhelmshaven,onon
Jan.27.

Besides Germany, the Circus has
bombedGermantargetsininFrance,North
Africa, Sicily, Italy, Austria and
Rumania.

From the ETO the Circus hasmade1717
raids ononGermany and-^27and-^27ononGerman-
occupiedcountries. From North Africa
the group has made2525raids on German
targetsinintheMediterraneanandsouthern
Europearea.

First ledled bybyBrig. Gen.EdwardTimber-
lake, of San Antonio, Tex., nhe Circus
started out flying with Fortressesfrom
here ininraids ononEurope. The group's
firstfirstmission waswas onon Oct.Oct. 9,9,1942,1942,whenwhen
theytheybombedlocomotive works atatFives-
Liile, France.

Last winter the Circus went to the
Egyptian desert and flewflewmissions onon
Tunisia and Italy. In thetheearly spring itit
returned here"totojoin ininincreasedraids
ononGermany.

Then itit trained here secretly for thethe
bigbigraids on Ploesd,Rome and Wiener
Neustadt, which itit made from African
bases with the northwest African Air
Force.

Lt. Col. Addison E. Baker, of Akron,

(Conlinued on page 4)4)

IserniaSeized;
VazisGiveWayay
OnWlioleFront

Driven Out of. Massico
Line asas AlliesAlliesCaptui*eCaptui*e

By RichardWiihur StrategicBase

suatcgic>^azl basebasedomi-
tortorgroupgroupwblchwblchYias jabbedjabbedibeibeGermansGermans fromfrom aa greatergreatersuccessionofof placesplaces
thanprobablyany othermilitary unitunit inin thethewar, werepermittedforfor releaserelease
yesterday.

TheThefabulous"jiow-you-see-us-now-you-don't"scheduleofof thethe^oupwaswas
allowedpublicationafteraftertheCircusboystooktook partpart inintheEighthAir Force's

biggest raid Wednesday.*

nating aawhole network of roads in the
central Italy battle zone, fellfell totoAllied
troopslate today after aaten-mile advance
in 36 hours.

The vital junction waswrestedfrom itsits
German defendersafter aa daydaythat sawsaw
someof thethemost important Allied gains
in weeks.

Beatenout of thethestrongestdefenseline
they.hadyetyetestablishedinintwo months
of fighting ininItaly, Germanarmiesfacing
the Fifth Army retreatedalong both main
roadsto Romewith British andAmerican
troops ininclose'pursuit.

The loss of Iserniacut off the German
left flank, facing the Eighth Army, from
lateral communicationswith other enemy
forces facing the Fifth. At the sametime
ititput the Allies astridethetheVasto-Venafro
road and thetherailway from Venafro toto
Sulmona.

Both the Fifth and the Eighth Armies
smashedforward on almostall sectorsof
their broad Italian front, driving the Ger
manswestwardfrom their laststrongholds
onon MountMountMassicoridge, advancingnine
milesmilesalong thethe vitalvitalinland road fromfrom
Boiano towards Isernia and forcing new
crossingsof thetheTrigno river despitebitter
enemyresistance.

AA savagesavagebattle ragedragedaround thethe
Eiglith Army's originaloriginalbridgeheadoverover
the Trigno near San Salvo, where the
Nazis mrew tanks and artillery into aa
furious attempt totohold Gen. Mont
gomery'stroops.

At least2020Mark IVIVspecialtankstook
part inindesperate butbutfutile counter
attacks aimed atatpreventing the British

^Continuedononpage 4)4)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4—A4—Alargelarge
majority of the nation's 530,000530,000striking
coal miners werewerereported onontheir wayway
backback tototheir jobsjobstoday after JohnJohn L.L.
Lewis,Lewis,presidentofof thethe UnitedUnited MineMine
Workers, announced negotiation ofof aa
"satisfactory"wage agreementwithwith FuelFuel
Administrator Harold L. Ickes and inin
structedhis union totoresumeproduction
"at thetheearliestpossiblemoment."

SignsSignsof aarevolt againstLewis' leader
ship appearedinin thethehard coalcoalregions,
however,andallallbut 1,0001,000of thethePennsyl
vania anthracite miners remained idle.
One colliery spokesmansaidsaid thethe menmen
wouldwouldnot return until theytheyreceived aa
fullfullexplanationof the wagewageagreement.

The contract,which gave Lewis three-
quartersof hishisoriginal demand,willwill rere
main ininforce as long asasthe government
retainscontrol of the mines. It provides
aabasic wage of S8.50 aaday, instead of
the S8.12 offered by the War Labor
Board. Provision also was made for
portal-to-portalpaypay whenwhen thethework weekweek
exceedsexceeds 4040hours. InIn aa unionunion concession,concession,
thetheminers agreedtotocut tlieirtlieirlunch hour
from aahalf-hour to 1515minutes.

Although WLB must approvethe concon
tract, approval waswasexpectedtoto bebeauto
maticmatic asas IckesIckesapparentlyactedacted withwith thethe
approval ofof PresidentPresidentI^oosevelt.

The walkout endedjust inin timetime toto prepre
vent aamajorcrisis ininAmerica'swarwarpro
duction program. Steelmills andand aanum
berberof great industrial organizationsonon
war contractshad already reduced their
operations because of dwindling coal
stocks.

Long-RangeFighterEscorts
Laudedas BomberSaviors

ChineseChineseSaySayJapsUsedUsed
Gas in RecentBattle

CHUNGKING, Nov. 44 (AP>-A
chargechargethat thetheJapaneseusedused poisonpoison gasgas
in the battle ininthe central Yangtre now
ragingraging aroundaround TungtingTungting lake,lake, waswas mademade
byby thethe ChineseChinese highhigh commandcommand today.today.

TheThe highhighcommandsaidsaid thatthat thethe JapsJaps
resorted toto thisthismethod of war near
Manhsien,Manhsien, 7070 milesmiles southsouth ofof thethe formerformer
YangtzeYangtze treatytreaty portport ofofShasi.Shasi.

Fortress and Liberator' crews back
from Wednesday'srecord daylight attack
ononWilhelmshavengavegaveout withwith aa floodflood
of wellwellchosenwords of praise yesterday
for thethepotent Lightnings andandThunder
bolts and said that the raid gavegavepoignant
proof thatthat thethe long-range,long-range, Nazi-chasingNazi-chasing
lighterslighters werewere thethe solutionsolution toto moremore effectiveeffective
bombingandand lessless costlycostly raids.raids.

The twin-engined, twin-boomed P38s,P38s,
doing their firstfirstescort job forforBritish-
basedheavies,and thethepowerfulThunder
bolts furnished protective covercover forfor thethe
B17sB17sand B24sB24s allall thethe wayway toto thethetarget,
380380 milesmileseastof London and Germany's
most important naval basebase onon thetheNorth
Sea.Sea.They shot downdown 1616 enemyenemy planesplanes
between them at aacost of two of their
own, andandbrought back thethelargest single
force of heavieseverdispatchcdbybyEighth
Bomber Commandwithwith thethe losslossof only
five.

'It waswas thethe finestfinestexampleofofteamwork
among American forces," enthusedCol.Col.

Howard Turner, ofof Avoca,Avoca,la., comcom
mander of aabomb division.

LightningsLightnings alsoalso werewere creditedcredited byby fliersfliers
withwithbeing thetheanswertotothe Luftwaffe's
newnew rocketrocket shellsshells"and everything elseelse
the Germanshave."

Armed with four .50-calibcr machine-
guns and one 20mm. cannon, thethe P38sP38s
moremorethan livedlived upup toto theirtheirnickname,
Lightnings,saidsaid Sgt.Sgt. OscarOscarMoulton, ballball
turret gunnerfrom Lafayette,La. Moul
tonton wouldwould likelike toto meetmeet thetheLightning
pilot whomwhom hehe saidsaid waswasresponsibleforfor
him being around toto telltellabout it.it.

"A Fockc-Wulf came after us after
II ranran outout ofof ammunition,ammunition, andand II thoughtthought
II was aagoner," hehesaid. "It camewithin
600 yardsof usus whenwhen aa P38P38cameininbeau
tifullytifully onon thetheother sidesideand intercepted
him, otherwise 11wouldn't bebehere."

Sgt.Sgt.Garner (Bucky)(Bucky)Walters, radio
gunner fromfrom Broadway,Broadway,N.J., wentwentover-

(Continued(Continuedonon pagepage 4)4)
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Four thousandtons of high explosives
and incendiaries,the Ministry said, werewere
dropped inin thethe daydayand night assaults.
Nearlyhalf, ititdisclosed,hadbeenbeendumped
by the USAAF.

Meanwhile,crew membersof returning
Liberators andandFlying Fortresses,whichwhich
formedformed"the largest number ofof heavyheavy
bomberseverdispatchedinindaylight," re-re-
Farted that the target areasin Wilhelms
haven werecoveredwith bombsand that
both fighter and anti-aircraft opposition
was the lightest encounteredon recent
missions.missions. TheyThey werewere loudloud inintheirtheirpraisepraise
of thethe P47sP47s andand P3Ss,P3Ss, whichwhich shepherdedshepherded
themthem toto andand fromfrom thethe target.target.

OnlyOnlyfive heavyheavy bombers,bombers, twotwomedium
bombersandthreefightersfailed to return
fromfrom thethe day'sday's operationsoperations ininwhich 4848
NaziNaziplanesplaneswerewere recordedrecorded asas destroyeddestroyed
byby thethe Liberators,Liberators, FlyingFlyingFortresses,
Marauders,Marauders, P47P47 Thunderbolts,Thunderbolts, P38P38
LightningsLightnings andand SpitfiresSpitfires engagedengaged inintlietlie
attacks.

Judging byby thethe strengthstrength ofofprevious
USAAFUSAAF forces,forces,unofiicialunofiicialreportsreports estimaestima
tedted thatthat moremore thanthan 500500 heavyheavy bombersbombers
mightmight havehavetaken part inin thethe raidsraids onon
Wilhelmshavenand other northwestGer
man targets—aforce equal totothat sent
byby thetheRAF onon somesomeof itsits nightnightraids.

Severalhours after thethe"greatestever"
USAAF raids thetheRoyal Air Force
followed upupwith ananattack inin great
strengthononDusseldorfand the Air Min
istry saidsaidthat early reportsindicatedthat
the "bombing waswasconcentrated and
effective." AA small RAF force also
attackedCologneandandMosquitosbombed
objectives ininthe Ruhr andandRhineland.
Nineteen planeswerewere lostlost inin thetheopera
tions. »»

AtAt hishispress conference, Stimson inin
timated that even more aerial activity
soon would be carried out over France
and Holland byby"the sieadily increasing"
U.S. and British air forces. He also said
that the new 15th Air Force was
organizedorganized forfor thethe strategicstrategicbombardment
of the Mediterranean,Southern France
and Austria.

BombingBombing'Looked Good*Good*
Commenting onon thethe WilhelmshavenWilhelmshaven

raid,raid,1/Lt. ThomasJ.J. Hester,Hester, ofof WoodWood
land,land, Ala.,Ala., leadlead bombardierbombardier inin aa FortressFortress
formation,formation, said:said: "The"The bombingbombing lookedlooked
goodgood fromfrom wherewhere II sat.sat. TheThewings
droppeddropped theirtheirexplosiveswithwith realreal precipreci
sion,sion, andand wewe coveredcovered aa good-sizedgood-sized areaarea
down below. Those fighters gavegave usus aa
perfectperfect chancechance toto letlet thethe bombsbombs go."go."

S/Sgt.S/Sgt. JosephJoseph P.P. Obici,Obici, ofofWilkes-
Barre,Barre, Pa.,Pa., aa LiberatorLiberator tailtail gunner,gunner, toldtold
interviewersthethe flakflak waswas"the lightest I've
everever seen,"seen," whilewhile Sgt.Sgt. MonroeMonroeMuffer,Muffer,
ofof Lititz,Lititz,Pa., aaLiberator waistwaistgunner,
said: "It waswas aa hellhellof aa swellswellsight.
NothingNothing butbut LibsLibs andandForts allallthethe wayway
andand plentyplenty ofof fighters,fighters,too."

Capt.Capt. MarvinMarvin D.D. Lord,Lord, ofof Milwaukee,Milwaukee,
Wis.,Wis.,aa squadronsquadron commandercommander andand FortressFortress

(Continuedonon pagepage 4)4)

RightedNormandieQuits
PierFirstTime in 44Years

NEWNEW YORK,YORK, Nov.Nov.4—The4—Theformerformer
FrenchFrench luxuryluxury linerliner Normandie,Normandie, rusty,rusty,
splotched with mudmud andand shornshorn ofof herher
superstructure,butbutstill majestic,left herher
pierpier forfor thethefirst time inin fourfouryears.

Recently rightedrightedbybysalvageexperts,experts,
thethe greatgreat liner,liner, whichwhichcapsized afterafter
fc îng sweptswept byby firefire Feb.Feb. 9,9,1942, waswas
towed downstream from her Hudson
RiverRiver pierpier byby 2020 tugs.tugs. HerHer destinationdestination
waswas aa secret,secret, butbut sheshe waswas believedbelieved boundbound
forfor drydockdrydock toto bebe refittedrefitted asas thethe transtrans
portport USSUSS Lafayette.Lafayette.
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Major Hockey
LoopGrabHits
'Amateurs'Hard

ScoutsPicking UpUpRoller
SkatePudt Pushers

For Ice Teams

NEW YORK, "Nov."Nov.44
inging iceice hockeyhockey forforthis
There'll siill be the usual

They'reration-
new season,

number of
gamesandandiheiheusualusual quotaquota ofof fights,fights, butbut
asas forfor thetheactual play—well, withwithmost
ototthe starsoffoff toto thethe wars,wars,thethequality
ofof thethe stick-work,stick-work, definitelydefinitely willwill bebeon thethe
doubtful side.side.AtAt thethe presentpresent lime,lime, inin
orderorder toto getget somebodysomebody onon thethe iceice toto pushpush
thethepuck around,around, itit appearsappears thatthat thethe magmag
natesnateswillwillplayplay bothboth endsends againstagainst thethe
middlemiddle byby usmgusmg boysboys underunder1818andand oldold
menmenover 4040who are left behind.

With thethe NationalNationalLeague grabbing
playersplayers whowho formerlyformerly wouldwould bebe inin thethe
arnateurarnateurranks—an amateur inin hockeyhockey
beingbeingone who received $30$30 aa weekweekor
lessforforplaying-^—theamateuramateur leaguesleagues areare
nownowwwhardhard putput forfor playersplayers thatthat theythey
probablyprobablywillwillbebegoinggoing outout ontoonto thethe highhigh
waysways andandbyways lassoinginnocent kidskids
on roller skates.

SkateBefore They Walked
BackBackininthethegood old daysdayswhen talent

waswasplentiful thethehockey magnatesusedused
lolosaysaythat only Canadaand aa fewfewof our
northernmoststateswhere the winters are
longlong andand coldcold couldcouldprodiKe top-notchtop-notch
hockeyhockeyplayers. They argued that thethe
onlyonly wayway totodevelopaagood puck-pusher
was to grab him while he was still in the
cradle and teach him to skate before he
couldcould eveneventoddle. TlienTlienletlet himhim spendspend
so much of his life on steel runners that
skatingbecamesecondnaturetotohim. But
now, with the manpower shortage, the
hockeyseersarechangingtheirminds.TiJeTiJe
kids from thesidewaJksof New York who
play shinnyon roller skatesareall poten
tialtialNeil CoIvilJes (until after the war, of
course,when the supply willwillagainexceed
the demand).

It's getting toto bebe sosotough to line up
suitablesuitablematerial for the amateurhockey
gamesatatMadisonSquareGardenthat the
NewNewYork Rovers, one of the leading
"amateur" outfits, held special hockey
"clinics" atat the Brooklyn Ice Palace
duringduringOctober. Formerly itit took aa
decadedecade totodevelop aahockey player, but
hockey'shockey'sundergoneaaspeed-uptoo, and
thetheplayersplayersturned out bybythis school
willwill bebedistributed among.,the teams inin
thetheMetropolitan Amateur League. The
Melropolitan. incidentally,isis aasimon-pure
amateurorganization unlike the Eastern
Amsicur League. ii

SameNumberofGames

mcetmgmcetmgeveryeverySunday aiiemoon in tbe
Garden,andanddouble-headersevery Tues
dayday nightnight ininthe Brooklyn Ice Palace.

InIn thetheEastern Amateur League, thethe
New YorkYork RoversRovers willwill havehaveone Saturday
night;night;1616Sunday afternoons,and three
SundaySundaynight datesinintheGarden.Present
indications are that the EasternAmateur
looploopC'amateur"' ininthis sense meaning
.. .. "payoff-every-Saturday-night-under-
the-Queenstx>ro-Bridge"')the-Queenstx>ro-Bridge"') willwill gogothrough
the seasonas aasix-teamcircuit.

InInBaltimore, the CoastGuard Cutters
areare sosojam-packedwith top-notch talent
fromfrom thetheNational Leaguethat itithaseven
beenbeensuggested they divide themselves
intointoiwoiwoparts. If this can bebedone,one
partpart willwillrepresentWashingtonand willwill
play all itsitshome ^mes atat thethe UiineUiine
Arena. Other teamsin the circuit include
thetheNew York Rovers. Philadelphia
Falcons, Boston Olympics and New
Haven,Haven, whichwhich -has-hasjust applied for aa
franchise. ^^

JuriesReclassified1-A
ROCKVILLE CENTER,N.Y., Nov. 44

—Billy Jurges, 35-year-old Giant shortshort
stop,stop,whowho hashas ananeight-year-olddaughter,daughter,
hashas beenbeenreclassified 1-A1-A byby hishisdraft
board.

Help Wanted
—AND GIVEN

WriteWriteyour questionoror problemproblem toto
HelpHelpWanted, StarsStars andand Stripes.Stripes.
Printing HouseHouseSg.,Sg.,London,London,ECA.

PimlicoFuturityJT^on.
ByWidener'sPlatter
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 4—

George D.D.Widener's maiden two-
year-<Jd,Platter,won the 22nd Pim-
hoo Futurity by aaneck over By
Junuiy, earningearning$33,440.

TheThe twotwoIrorsesweî farfaraheadallall
aloî g thethemile andandone-sixteenth.By
Jiminy finished eight lengthsaheadofof
amolensko.

PlatterPlatter paidpaid $5.70,$5.70,S3.70andand$3.00.
ByBy JiminyJiminy paidpaidS5.10and.S3.60and.S3.60 andand
Smolensk©pjudpjud$3.90.$3.90.

Bertelli Missed
PassingRecordRecord
Connected25Timesin 36

Attempts,ButBut LackedLacked
Minimmu of 50

NEW YORK, Nov. 4—Tony But-
kovich, of Purdue, Angelo Bertelli, ofof
Notre Dameand BillBillDaley,of Michigan,
each having played their last football
gamefor the duration,are amongthe inin
dividual performanceleaders thus farfar
this season. ''

Butkovich and Daley lead thethenation's
ballballcarriers. Butkovich isis top man,
having played seven games, Daley six.six.
Butkovich gained 833833yards inin 142142 triestries
and Daley gained 817 inin 120120tries.

Bertelli, had heheplayed out thetheseason,
had aachance toto setset thetheaverage pass
completion record. He connectedinin 2525
of 3636attemptsforfor ananavera^ofof .694..694. TheThe
r^ord of .637 was set inin 19401940 bybyMar-
qiiette's Jimmy Richardson. Bertelli'sBertelli's
record isisnot countedbecauseaaminimum
ofof 5050passesthrown isisrecognizedbyby thethe
Collegiate Athletic Bureau.

Jiliimy Wilson
Still Cub Boss
CHICAGO, Nov. 44 ——The minor

league draft was extended toto 1616men
when the BravesdraftedMax Tacon from
Montreal in the International League,
according to an announcementfrom
JudgeLandis' office.
JamesGallagher,generalmanagerofjofj

had BillBillSweeney, manager of Los
Angeles,of the Pacific CoastLeague,sucsuc
ceeding Jimmy -Wilson. Gallaghercon
tinued: "Until such time as aanew man
ager isisselected,ififany, no announcement
will be made."

Wilson was ininChicago for the draft
meeting indicating he still has aavoice inin
Cub affairs which he would not have if
due for discharge. However, Wilson's
voice was unheardat thethedraft meeting
asasthe Cubs did no drafting.

LandisVisits EdBarrow,
FindsYankeeBoss Fit

NEW YORK, Nov. 4—Kenesaw
Mountain Landis, baseballcommissioner,
slipped ininand out of towntownyesterdaytoto
paypay aa visitvisit toto EdEd Barrow,Barrow, YankeeYankee presipresi
dent convalescingininNew Rochelle hoshos
pital.pital.Throughoutthethe years,years, BarrowBarrow andand
Landis have shoutedat eachother ininlan
guageguage bothboth understand,understand, butbut remainremain closeclose
friends. Landis isis 7878and Barrow 75.75.

"Why, thethe oldold so-and-soso-and-so lookslooks inin
bettershapeshape thanthanJohn L.L. SullivanSullivan inin hishis
prime,"prime," saidsaid LandisLandis beforebefore boardingboarding thethe
train returning totoChicago.

PennStateRing CoachCoach
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STATESTATECOLLEGE, Pa.,Pa., Nov.Nov.4—Leo4—Leo
Hauck,Hauck,boxingboxingcoachcoach forfor thethe pastpast2020years
atat PennPenn State,State, isis runningrunning forforcommissioner
of LancasterCounty.

Askedwhetherhehewould quitquithishiscoach
ing job ififelected, Hauck said, "l"lwill
crosscross thatthat bridgebridge whenwhen 11 comecome totoit."it."

TheThe formerformermiddlewdghtchampchampmade
no speeches,leaving the election totohis
homefoJks,whomwhom heheseesweekends.

Hans CrescentTeamTeam WinsWins
TheThe HansHansCrescenttable team edged

outout ananall-officer combinaiion,5—4, onon
rtie former's tablesWednesdaynight.
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LeahyStressesArmy Speed,
CallsTacklesBest in Nation

By Lewis Burton
•j» New York Journal-AmcncanSconsWriter

SOUTH BEND,BEND,Ind.,Ind.,Nov.Nov.4—Frank4—FrankLeahy'sLeahy'spathologicalpessimism,aa
thingthing ofofl^auty andand aa joyjoyforfor everever totoconnoisseursofof plainplainandand fancyfancy worryworry
ing,ing, isis quitequite convincingconvincing onon thethe subjectsubject ofof thethe Army-NotreArmy-Notre DameDame game.game. HeHe
neverpermitshimself totoforeseevictory, aafact thatmakeshimhimmore intense
and purposefulbefore aa game.game.

"If ArmyArmy beatsbeats us,us,nobodyshouldbebesurprised,"surprised,"hehesays. "I"I thinkthink ArmyArmy
has better than an even chance to win.
That isisnot ananunusual feelingfeelingfor meme
before aagame, but II feelfeelparticularly soso
now becauseArmy has greater overall
speedand personnel.

"Our line isisfasterthan most, but their
lineline isis fasterfaster thanthan ours.ours. II amamwilling toto betbet
that Merritt and Stanowiczof thetheArmy
are the fastesttackles ininthe country.

"Our advantageisisthat wewe havehavebeen
using the TTformation longer thanthan theythey

willingness
tilttiltinto the line whether theythey knowknow oror
not that there will bebe aahole there, and
Army backsshowno hesitancywhatever
ininthis respect. Maxon isisterrific atatsmash
ing into aaline and Anderson combines
speed and deception. OnOntop ofofthat,
they have this plebe,Glenn Davis, whom
Hughey Davore, who scouted the Army
for us, calls the greatestand best back
he hasever seen."

It allalldevelops into aaquestion as toto
which line will be able to move the other
so the backs willwillbe able totooperate.
Notre Dame'sforwards, accordingtotoan
up-to-the-minuteweightweightchart, weighweigh201201
ononthe averageand thetheArmy linelineweighs
199.199.Physically they arearemuch alikealike andand
it will come down to technicalities of
spacing, defensive alignment, and per
sonal ingenuity.

Eddie Win and ZiggyZiggyCzarboski areare
thetheunsung heroes of Notre Dame's
forward passingattack. They'rethetheones
who have gone out and. setsetthat rock-
ribbed protection whichwhich hashaspermitted
Angelo Bertelli's ^ised pitching allall
season and they will mean plenty toto
Johnny Lujack, Bertelli's successor.

Landis Fines Phillies,
PenalizesTrentonQiib

CHICAGO. Nov. 4—Judge Landis
slappedslapped aaSlOO finefine onon thethe PhilliesPhillies forfor
ananadmitted $1,000 secret payment toto
Trenton inin thetheInterstate League for
assignmentassignment ofof thethecontractofof PitcherPitcher DaleDale
Matthewson.

Landis investigatedthethe agreementagreement bebe
tween the two clubs,and after finingfiningthe
PhilliesPhillies penalizedpenalized TrentonTrenton byby declaring.declaring.
GeorgeGeorge KadisKadis andand WarrenWarren HustonHuston freefree
agents.

RPI Loses88Gridder«
TROY, N.Y., Nov.Nov.4—The4—TheRPIRPI footfoot

ball team has beenhit hard bybythetheNavy
transfer of eight trainee players lolonewnew
bases.They includeFullbackTexTexHughes,
QuarterbackBobBob Chuessler,Chuessler, EndsEnds HarryHarry
Schniederand John Ashmun.
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ChicagoBest
AlongAlongGround
CHICAGO, Nov. 4—The Chicago

Bearshaveassertedthemselvesas the best

jmjiciyuinwrjmjiciyuinwrVt uuiucsuuiucs'' // ^^ aa x. -- uu uu ^^ ai.uai.uin<,j a,u,csaiiK uiuiiiS^oundgainingteaniinteaniinthe NationalPro-Pro-
HH Football LtamLtamthis week

Cubs." RecM
Packers,their closestrivals- The Wash
ington Redskinsarethebestbestpassingteam,
both ininyardageand percentage.

The Bears have gained 385.5385.5yards aa
game, white the Packersare more than
3030yardsbehind withwith aa352.3-yardaagame
percentage. InInrushingthethe^ars havehave aa
169-yard average,with Green Bay right
at their heels with 164.3.

The passinglaurelsgogo totothe Washing
ton Redskins,who haveaaper-gameaver
ageof 211.2yards,thetheBears208.3. Wash
ington's averagefor completions isis .432.432
to the Bears' .523. The Redskins have
averaged41.5 yardsaatry on their punts.

Col. Matt Winn Honored
ByByThoroughbredCliibCliib

.LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 4—The
Thoroughbred,,Club of America dede
signatedCol.Col.Matt Winn,Winn,KentuckyDerby
impresario,impresario, asas"Outstandingturfman ofof
thetheyear." Col. WinnWinn willwill bebehonored
at the club's 12th annualdinnerNov. 13.13.

"By constantly increasingincreasing thethe valuevalueof
thethepurse,Col.Col. WinnWinn hashas aacommendable
disposition toto passpass onon totohorsemen aa
proper share of thetheChurchill Downs
profits,profits, andand thethe mannermanner ofof contributionscontributions
totocharitiessuchsuch asas thethetrack'sdonations
totothetheRedRedCrossalsoalso hashas setset aasplendid
example," saidsaid thethecitation.

CompulsorySix-ManSix-ManLine
On Defense Advocated

PRINCETON, N.J.. Nov.Nov.4—Coach
HarryHarry Mahnken,Mahnken, ofof Princeton,Princeton, hashas addedadded
hishis opinionopinion toto thetherule-changingideas.ideas.
Mahnken advocatesaacompulsory six-six-
man defensive line.

"The rules require that the team onon
thethe olTenseolTenseshall havehave sevenseven menmenon thethe
line,"line," MahnkenMahnken said.said. "My"My proposalproposal isis
thatthat wewe adoptadopt aa similarlysimilarly stabilizedstabilized dede
fensive formation."

Mahnkensaidsaid hishisproposalwouldwould resultresult
inin moremore scoring,scoring, butbut wouldwould notnot affectaffect
theoutcome.
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Hiitson,Canadeo
Lead Scorers,
GroundGainers

Packer End Also Paces
Circuit PPass

Receivers

NEW YORK, Nov. 4—Tony Canadeo
of thetheGreen BayBayPackershas regained
thethe ballballcarrying honors ininthetheNational
ProfessionalFootballLeagueandhishis teamteam
mate, Don Hutson, has taken over hishis
accustomedtop spot among the pass
catchersand scorers.

ChicagoChicago BearBearQuarterbackSidSid Luck-Luck-
man has retained his passing lead over
SamtpySamtpyBaughBaugh ofof thetheWashingtonRedRed
skins despite Baugh's record-breaking
performance last Sunday. Luckman's
lead isis due to the fact that the Bears
have played two more games than the
Redskins.

In 6363attempts along thetheground,
Canadeohas picked up 339339yards forfor aa
5.35.3average. His longest gain waswas aa
35-yard run. Harry Clark ofoftheChicago
BearsBears isissecond best among thetheground
gainers withwith 327327yards inin 6868attempts,
ananaverageof 4.84.8yards. Grigas of the
Cardinals isis next,next, 250250 yardsyards onon 7171
plunges,plunges, aa 3.83.8 perpercentage. ButlerButler ofof
the Steagles and BillBillPaschal of the
Giants round out thethe toptop five.five. TheThe
Steagle back has picked upup 237237yards
onon 4444tries for aa 5.45.4average whilewhile
Paschalhashasmade208208 onon 7373attemptsforfor
aa 2.82.8average.

Pulled Do>vn 23 Passes
InInleading the passpasscatchers,Hutson

has pulled down 2323tosses for aatotal
gain of 328328yards and fivefivetouchdowns.
WilburWilburMoore ofof thetheWashingtonRedRed
skinsskins hashascaught2020 heavesheaves forfor 424424 yardsyards
andand sixsixscores. Harry Jacunski ofof thethe
PackersPackers hashas receivedreceived 1717 forfor 350350 yardsyards
andand twotwotouchdowns. HarryHarry ClarkClarkof
thethe BearsBears hashas gainedgained 328328 yardsyards onon 1515
passestotorack up twotwotouchdownswhilewhile
Eddie Rucinski of the Cards has scored
twotwotouchdowns and gained 255255yards
on 1515catches.

OverOver inin thethe scoringscoringdepartment,HutsonHutson
hashas talliedtallied 5454points onon fivefivetouchdowns,
2121conversionsandonefieldfieldgoal. Paschal
hashas donedonealmost asas well,well,rackingupup eighteight
touchdownsforfor 4848points. Harry Hopp,
ofof thetheDetroit Lions, andandMoore areare
tiedtied atat 4242 pointspoints eacheach onon sevenseven scores,scores,
whilewhile AndyAndyFarkashashas 3636 pointspoints onon sixsix
tallies. ••

Along thetheairways,Luckman hashas comcom
pletedpleted 6262 passespasses inin 110110 triestries forfor1,189
yardsyards gainedgained andand 1414 touchdowns,touchdowns, anan averaver
ageage ofof.564. BaughBaughhashas thrownthrown 9494passes,
completing5252forforSISIIIyardsandand14scorcs,
aa.553 average. Third high isisTrv Comp,
otot thethePackers,with 2626passeshitting thethe
markmark outout ofof 4242 triestries forfor 331331 yards,yards, threethree
touchdownstouchdowns andand aa.619.619percentage.percentage. RonnieRonnie
Cahill,Cahill, ofof thethe Cardinals,Cardinals, hashas anan averageaverage
ofof.493 onon 3232 completionscompletions inin 6565 attempts.attempts.
TheyThey werewere goodgood forfor 439439 yardsyards andand twotwo
tallies.tallies. EmeryEmery Nix,Nix, ofof thethe Giants,Giants, hashas
completedcompleted 1818out ofof 3232 forfor 243243 yardsyards andand
onescore,aa .563.563average.

SlideSlideRuleRuleCops
JJamaicaPurse
NEWNEW YORK,YORK, Nov.Nov.4—Slide4—SlideRule,Rule,

ownedowned byby W.W. E.E.Boeing,Boeing,thetheairplane
manufacturer, won the Westchester
Handicap, worth $22,700, atat Jamaica
yesterday.

SlideSlide Rule,Rule, wellwell backback duringduring tbetbe earlyearly
racing,racing, drewdrew aheadaheadand awayaway atat thethe
stretch.stretch. BoysyBoysy ranransecond.BoysyBoysystayedstayed
back inin thetheearly part ofof thethe raceraceand
closedclosed fast,fast, butbut notnot fastfastenough, andand
finished four lengths back. First Fiddle
ran three lengths behind Boysy.

SlideSlide RuleRulepaid $6.70, $3.80andand $2.60.$2.60.
Boysy paid S4.80 and $2.80 and First
Fiddle paid S2.60.

TroskyWillWillPlayAgain;
IndiansMayMayTradeHim
CLEVELAND, Nov. 4—TheCleveland

Indian managementhas announcedthe
return toto thetheactive listlist ofof HalHalTrosky,
first baseman,who has been retired'since
the end of the 1941 season due- to
chronic migraine headaches.

Trosky notified the club from his
Norway, Iowa, farm that hehe isis fullyfully rere
covered,and asked toto bebereturnedtotothe
active list. The club complied, but
Trosky isis likelylikely toto bebetrade baitbaitrather
than ananIndian player.

McSpaden,McSpaden, NelsonNelson SlatedSlated
For Benefit Golf Junket

NEW YORK, Nov. 4—FredCorcoran,
tournamentmanagerof the Professional
Golifcrs' Association, has announced aa
war relief benefit junket for Jug Mc
Spadenand Byron Nelson.

Five 36-holc matchesarcarc onon thethetrip
starlingSaturdayatatPinehurst,N£., SunSun
day atatGreensboro,N.C., No^No^13 atat
Dallas,Dallas, Texas,Texas, Nov.Nov. 2020 atat Seattle,Seattle, Nov.Nov.
2727 atat LosLos Angeles,Angeles, andand Dec.Dec. 44 atat SanSan
Francisco.

Savold,Mauriello Wind UpUp
NEWNEWYORK, Nov.Nov.4—Tamii MaurielloMauriello

andand LeeLeeSavoldhavehavefinished theirtheir traintrain
inging forfor FridayFriday night'snight'sten-rounder atat
MadisonMadison SquareSquare Garden.Garden. SavoldSavold boxedboxed
twotwo roundsrounds andandweighed 192. MaurielloMauriello
wentwent threethree roundsrounds andandweighed 190,

66




